
Consent to run the fundraiser on the behalf of the person under my care

I, the undersigned, ......................................................, holder of identity document number
....................................., e-mail address ......................................................, phone number
......................................, declare that I grant my consent to run a fundraiser (fundraiser ID:
..................) on the 4fund.com by ..............................................................................., holder
of identity document number ............................................................................................... for
the benefit of (first name, last name and a personal identity number
...........................................................................................................) who is under my care.

This consent does not imply me granting power of attorney to the Organiser of the
aforementioned fundraiser. I am aware that the Organiser, who is the sole party to the legal
relationship with 4fund.com, remains the owner of the funds collected in the aforementioned
fundraiser and organises the fundraiser in their own name.

I declare that I know and understand the conditions for the withdrawal of the funds collected
by the Organiser of the fundraiser on 4fund.com and I agree that the funds collected on the
fundraiser will be paid to the bank account of the payment card assigned to the Organiser’s
User Account (in accordance with the Regulations of 4fund.com). I also declare that the
terms and conditions of transferring the collected amount to me/to a person under my care
have been discussed between me and the person organising a fundraiser for the benefit of a
person under my care, I agreed to them, and I am also aware that I have no claims against
Zrzutka.pl sp. z o.o. to withdraw the funds to an account other than the bank account of the
payment card verified by the Organiser.

……………………………..
(signature of the person granting the consent)

Please be advised that employees of Zrzutka.pl sp. z o.o. may contact you regarding matters related to an organised
fundraising campaign. Our messages will always and only be sent from the @4fund.com domain. It is the user’s
responsibility to ensure that the contact information is correct and regularly checked. For any further inquiries, related
to communication methods, users should contact contact@4fund.com.


